Maymont Mansion
Italian Garden
Hampton Street Entrance
Magnolia Gates
Japanese Red Roof Gazebo
Parking Mausoleum
Grotto
Vegetable James River
Rain Garden
The Robins Nature Center Entrance
Stone Barn Welcome Center
The Robins Nature Center
Via Florum
Carriage House
Hall Dooley Garage
Garden Magnolia Drive
Bridge 3
Bridge 1
Waterfall
Raptor Valley Bald Eagle
Black Bear
Bobcat
1000 Westover
1001 Spottswood Road
Parking
Maymont Farm Entrance
1000 Westover
1001 Spottswood Road
Parking
The Robins Nature Center Entrance
2201 Shields Lake Drive
Exit through gate when closed
Hampton Street Entrance
1700 Hampton Street
Parking
Hampton Street Entrance
1700 Hampton Street
Parking
Maymont Farm to Black Bear
Maymont Farm to Japanese Garden (via Fox & Black Bear)
Maymont Farm to The Robins Nature Center (via Bridge 1)
Hampton Street Entrance to Maymont Mansion
Hampton Street Entrance to Japanese Garden (via Italian Garden)
Hampton Street Entrance to The Robins Nature Center (via Magnolia Drive and Bridge 3)
Hampton Street Entrance to Maymont Farm (via Magnolia Drive and Bridges 1 & 3)
Hampton Street Entrance to Black Bear (via Magnolia Drive, left before Bridge 3)
The Robins Nature Center to Maymont Mansion (via Bridge 3 & Magnolia Drive)
The Robins Nature Center to Japanese Garden (via Bridge 3 & Black Bear)

Daily Hours and Information
10am - 7pm (Apr. - Sept.)
10am - 5pm (Oct. - Mar.)
804.358.7166 | maymont.org
info@maymont.org

Steep Incline
.M51 mile Maymont Farm to Black Bear
.M79 mile Maymont Farm to Japanese Garden (via Fox & Black Bear)
.M30 mile Maymont Farm to The Robins Nature Center (via Bridge 1)
.M21 mile Hampton Street Entrance to Maymont Mansion
.M20 mile Hampton Street Entrance to Japanese Garden (via Italian Garden)
.M55 mile Hampton Street Entrance to The Robins Nature Center (via Magnolia Drive and Bridge 3)
.M75 mile Hampton Street Entrance to Maymont Farm (via Magnolia Drive and Bridges 1 & 3)
.M75 mile Hampton Street Entrance to Black Bear (via Magnolia Drive, left before Bridge 3)
.M35 mile The Robins Nature Center to Maymont Mansion (via Bridge 3 & Magnolia Drive)
.M72 mile The Robins Nature Center to Japanese Garden (via Bridge 3 & Black Bear)

flip for more info.